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Message from Co-Chairpersons

Since the launching of the 3-year Fundraising Campaign on 10 December 2015, we concluded
our first year efforts on 18 December 2016 at the 110th Anniversary Celebration Dinner. With
the unfailing support of parents, alumnae and friends of SSGC, we are proud to announce that
our first year target of HK$40M has been achieved. We extend our sincere thanks to everyone
who has contributed to making this possible.
We were both deeply impressed by the enthusiastic spirit and selfless effort of the Fundraising
Committee members. We met on a regular basis to brainstorm possible ideas in an effort to
reach out to all parties, working towards a single, noble cause: to support the school in
delivering a first-rate education catering to the whole-person development of students, as well
as in improving the learning and teaching facilities.
Thanks to funds raised over the past year, the school has embarked on a facilities upgrade
project: this includes renovating the staff room and its adjacent meeting room in the Jubilee
Building, installing new projectors in 24 SSGPS classrooms, upgrading facilities in the SSGC
Multimedia Room to enhance eLearning, installing 6 new air conditioners in SSGCKG
classrooms and renovating 2 changing rooms in the Hsu Ta Tung Memorial Building. In
addition, 80 iPads were purchased to facilitate interactive learning in SSGPS and 3 extra sports
coaches were employed to support SSGC sports training.
We are now in the second year of our 3-year Fundraising Campaign. Our target for this year is
HK$30M. With our faith in God, we believe He will guide us to success. We invite you all to
continue rendering your generous support to this campaign.

Angelina Yuen & Mildred Law
Co-Chairpersons
St. Stephen’s Girls’ College Fundraising Committee

Our Current Status
Since our launch of the three-year Fundraising Campaign in December 2015, a total of HK$40
million have been raised within the past twelve months, through donations and a series of
events. It is more than a blessing to achieve our first-year target – and it echoes our anniversary
motto: “110 years of God’s Grace; forward we go in faith”.

The Outlook

The first-year-goal was achieved
with a total of HK$40,046,628.12 as
of 31 December 2016.
Targets:
End of 2017: raise a total of HK$70
million
End of 2018: raise a total of HK$100
million

FUNDRAISING SOURCE
Achieved through donations
from individual donors and
groups, fundraising events such
as 110th anniversary celebration
events and souvenir sales,
cooking classes and SSGC
Reunion Cup 2016

DONOR DEMOGRAPHICS

59% Alumnae

DONATION DISTRIBUTION

73.86% Donation over
HK$500,000+

23% Parents
18% School stakeholders,

15.74% HK$200,000 – 499,999

referrals and foundations.

6.07%

HK$50,000 – 199,999

4.33%

Under HK$50,000

Our 10-year Plan
ü Whole-person development to unlock students’ potential
beyond the classroom
ü Upgrade of the learning environment and resources such
as musical instruments and special rooms
ü Campus management and maintenance including a
declared monument
ü Maintaining a broad spectrum curriculum to cater for
learning diversity such as improving the teacher-student
ratio and supporting students with different learning
needs
ü Teacher professional development
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Plan for the Use of Funds
Whole-person Development

Upgrade of Learning
Environment and Resources
Campus Management and
Maintenance
Maintaining a Broad Spectrum
Curriculum and Catering for
Learning Diversity
Teacher Professional
Development

As of 31 December 2016, donations have been received and categorized with the following
requests:

Donation Category (as of 31 Dec 2016)
General
Donation to Secondary School
Donation to Primary School
Donation to Kindergarten
Whole-person Development
(Music Fund)
Whole-person Development
(Sports Fund)
Campus Mangement and
Maintenance
Teacher Professional
Development
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The Enhancement
All donations go to the St. Stephen’s Girls’ College Charitable
Trust with the use of funds to be reviewed and approved by the
College Council on a case-by-case basis. Five Council members
are appointed to administer the fund.

Chairman

Current
members

Ms. Judy KANT
Former Supervisor of SSGC
The Revd Canon Peter KOON
Provincial Secretary General,
Hong Kong Sheng Kung Hui

Donations go to St. Stephen's Girls'
College Charitable Trust.

Mr. CHENG Hoi Chuen
Former Chairman of The Hong Kong
and Shanghai Banking Corporation
Ltd. and former Chairman of the
Council of CUHK

The three sections of the school submit
applications according to school needs or
donor designated funds.

The Hon. SHEK Lai Him Abraham
Member of the Legislative Council

College Council reviews and approves the
use of funds.

Ms. Maggie CHAU
Principal of SSGC, Supervisor of
SSGPS and SSGCKG

Here are some of the highlights from our campus enhancement programme since the launch of
the fundraising campaign.

Providing a Better Learning Environment with Upgraded Facilities and Learning Resources
St. Stephen’s Girls’ College
•

A multimedia room (Multimedia Room I) was renovated to further
enhance e-Learning.

Multimedia Room I with upgraded computers,
projectors and facilities

St. Stephen’s Girls’ Primary School
•
•

80 iPads were purchased to facilitate interactive learning in two
different classes at the same time.
New projectors were installed in the 24 classrooms to improve the
quality of classroom learning and teaching.

Sufficient number of iPads in two classrooms
at the same time in primary school
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St. Stephen’s Girls’ College Kindergarten
•

The outdoor playground area was renovated to cater to student
development needs in different learning phases.

The outdoor playground before and after renovation

Fostering All-rounded Student Development
St. Stephen’s Girls’ College
St. Stephen’s Girls’ Primary School
•

Funds were allocated to support the sports and music
development of students, such as hiring 3 extra sports coaches
for badminton, basketball and volleyball training.
SSGC Volleyball Team at SSGC Reunion Cup 2016,
an annual occasion connecting sports players across
generations and campuses

Improving the Teaching Quality and Teachers’ Professional Development
St. Stephen’s Girls’ College
•

The Staff Room and the Meeting Room (J206 & J205A) in the
Jubilee Building were renovated to provide teachers with better
working conditions and adequate space for conferences with
students, and for collaborative lesson planning and preparation.

All
•

Extra staffing is planned to support further development,
subject to Council’s approval.
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The old Staff Room merged with 2 adjacent
classrooms to accommodate 34 teaching staff
with more spacious workstations

Providing Campus Management and Maintenance
St. Stephen’s Girls’ College Kindergarten
St. Stephen’s Girls’ Primary School
•

Six new air-conditioners were installed in the SSGCKG
classrooms; more air-conditioners to be installed in the multipurpose area of 3/F of SSGPS.

St. Stephen’s Girls’ College
•

•

•

•

Two changing rooms and lighting systems in the Hsu Ta Tung
Memorial Building were upgraded for better illumination, energy
conservation, and to provide a better environment for physical
education and sports training programmes.
Washrooms on the G/F of the Hsu Ta Tung Memorial Building
and on the LG/F of the June Li Building will be renovated to
enhance hygiene and provide up-to-date facilities.
PA and AV systems and lighting in the JC Hall and KSL Hall will
be upgraded to improve the venue for daily assembly, The Changing Room before and after renovation in
Hsu Ta Tung Memorial Building
examinations and other group learning activities (designated
funds).
Resources and regular maintenance of plantation, slopes, a large landscaped garden as well
as the June Li Building, a declared monument, are ensured.

Providing Various Communication Channels and Resources for Fundraising
•

•

A total of four newsletters have been issued to report on the fundraising progress and
updates. Copies are available in the school offices, and were
distributed at Parents’ Evenings, Parents’ Days, Speech Day and
the 110th Anniversary Celebration Dinner. The online version is
available at www.ssgc.edu.hk/donation.
A part-time staff member is employed to follow up donor and
naming rights enquiries as well as to provide support to the
Fundraising Campaign and enhance communications channels.
Fundraising Newsletters regularly displayed
on the Ground Floor of SSGPS
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The Way Forward
To reach our HK$100 million goal, we will try our best to explore all potential opportunites:

Connecting our Stakeholders in fundraising events

Engaging in School Events

Encouraging Group

Donations

You are welcome to play a role in our Fundraising Campaign, such as by getting involved in class
donations or by keeping us informed of any potential grants, funds or donation opportunities, to
shape a better future for St. Stephen’s Girls’ College.

Tel: +852 25492521 / 6142 2505 | Email: fundraising@ssgc.edu.hk | Fax: +852 2559 6994
Fundraising Committee, St. Stephen’s Girls’ College, 2 Lyttelton Road, Hong Kong
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